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Astec to Exhibit at Compost 2022, USCC Conference and Tradeshow  

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., January 21, 2022 – Astec, manufacturer of Peterson forestry 
equipment, will exhibit at Compost 2022 held January 24-27 in Austin, Texas. 
 
The world's largest conference for composting, wood recycling and related industries features 
industry-led seminars with more than 20 speakers, networking workshops, and a live 
equipment demonstration day.  
 
Astec will be at booth #100, featuring the Astec Peterson 5710D horizontal grinder for visitors 
to see up close. Attendees will also have the opportunity to see the 5710D in action on Demo 
Day, January 27. Notable features of the 5710D include: 
 

• Tier IV Caterpillar C27 1050hp (772 kW) engine or an optional C32 1125hp (839 Kw) 
engine 

• Impact Release System protects the machine against hazardous material 
• Adaptive Feed System monitors RPM for optimal performance 

 
Astec representatives will be in booth #100 and at Demo Day to educate visitors about the 
entire line of Astec forestry compost and organic recycling equipment. 
 
Astec is excited to share our story with potential and current customers at the US Compost 
Conference 2022. 
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About Astec Industries, Inc. 
Since 1972, Astec Industries, Inc. has been connecting communities by providing innovative 
rock to road solutions for our customers. United by our purpose - Built to Connect - Astec is a 
leading global manufacturer of specialized equipment for asphalt road building, aggregate 
processing and concrete production. Operations are divided into two primary business 
segments. Infrastructure Solutions includes road building, asphalt and concrete plants, thermal 
and storage solutions. Material Solutions includes aggregate and other material processing 
solutions.  
 
For more information, visit astecindustries.com and follow us on social media.  
LinkedIn https://www.linkedin.com/company/astecindustries/ 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/astecindustries 
Instagram  https://www.instagram.com/astec_industries/ 
YouTube  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLev7VW5fjiq-2IfVXnM9SQ/about 
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